
 DENILIQUIN HIGH SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 23/10/18 

1.  Present- D Van Lieshout, S Mulligan, G Warren, S Young, L Barclay, S Salusalu, C 

Mildren, B Eames, L Connell 

2. Apologies- J Crockart  

3. Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Moved Sue, 2nd Stacey 

 

4. Business Arising from Previous Meeting 

-trailer not yet purchased.  We order it and DCG will reimburse. 

- include awards from Bob White bequest in Presentation night programme. 

 

5. Correspondence 

IN- 

-Bendigo Bank statements 

 

OUT- nil 

 

6. Reports 

 

-Treasurer’s –.see attached.  Moved Sue, 2nd Donna 

-Canteen – several break ins to school and canteen.  School investigating motion  

sensors.  Canteen dinner next week. 

-Driver Ed –Ute muster:  raised $4000. Meeting tomorrow night. 

- Fundraising. –  

-Principal- see attached.  Colour run this weekend.  Rotary doing BBQ.  P&C 

providing insurance.   

Calm Minds project.  Staff and students will do sessions next week with her.  Then 

will do it at Roll call next year once per week.   Josh Perizollo will coordinate it.  Calm 

Minds provide resources.  $10000 cost for school to increase resilience.  No phone 

policy is going well. 

 

7.  General Business 

-Discussion regarding criteria for life membership. 

- no netball lines in MPC and not able to add them in at this stage. 

-SRC have been asked about making sporting equipment available at lunchtimes. 

-Yr 11 excursion was a great success.  Donna handed out the itinerary which showed 

a huge list of opportunities for the students. 

 

-Fundraising  

-golf day: Tony Kew advised that this is possible and he will speak to Board tonight 

regarding scheduling us in.  Have 1 charity golf day a month.  Usually raise $2500 if 

have a full field of golfers (18x4 people). 

- Sue has formulated event and fundraising calendar template which will list activity/ 

organiser/team – to use for planning events for each year. 

-presentation night (18/12/18) raffle: still 2 baskets that can be used.  Require items 

to be donated.  Christmas hamper theme.  Sue will ask Lisa if she is happy to 

coordinate that.  Donna able to put it on facebook page and in newsletter to request 

items.  Lynda, Donna and Stacey to sell tickets prior to event, plus we will sell tickets 

on the night. 

-Lynda has spoken to Tony Kew re golf day. He will advise us on possible dates (only 

1 charity day scheduled per month).  Can raise $2500 if a full list of players (18x4 

players), plus raffle/BBQ. 



-Christina to contact Ute Muster re providing a service to future ute musters…..what 

services they require.  Sunscreen/ponchos may be good products. 

- March election BBQ and cake stall 

-Easter book sale if enough helpers.  Put on facebook to collect books/puzzles in 

good condition.  Lynda to book Soroptomist booth for Easter.  Books/ puzzles can be 

left at Flemings.   

- Battle of the Bands.  Sarah to speak to her old high school.  Donna to speak to Matt 

Kiley re this.  ? South West Music may be willing to support it.  Christina to speak to 

them. 

-Julie and Brian Crockart and Tim VL have RSA. 

 

 

8. Meeting closed 7.10pm 

9. Next meeting 27/11/18 

 


